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*                                                            * 

*   WARNING: Please be aware that some caption lists contain * 

*   language, words or descriptions which may be considered  * 

*   offensive or distressing.                                * 

*   These words reflect the attitude of the photographer     * 

*   and/or the period in which the photograph was taken.     * 

*                                                            * 

*   Please also be aware that caption lists may contain      * 

*   references to deceased people which may cause sadness or * 

*   distress.                                                * 

************************************************************** 

                 Scroll down to view captions 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

NASH.D04.CS (000082134-000082144) 

Geological features southwest and west of Tennant Creek, Northern 

Territory 

West and northwest of Tennant Creek, N.T., 1975 

 

 

              Item no.: NASH.D04.CS-000082134 

      Date/Place taken: c1980 : west of Stuart Highway, N.T. 

                 Title: Sinkhole [large open hole in rocky ground with 

     steep sides] 

   Photographer/Artist: Huleatt, Michael 

                Access: Open access 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: NASH.D04.CS-000082135 

      Date/Place taken: c1980 : Lander River area, west of Stuart  

      Highway, N.T. 

                 Title: Strongly cross bedded sandstone [a pickaxe for 

     scale leaning against the sandstone outcrop] 

   Photographer/Artist: Huleatt, Michael 

                Access: Open access 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: NASH.D04.CS-000082136 

      Date/Place taken: c1980 : South Lake Woods area, west of Stuart 

     Highway, N.T. 

                 Title: [Flat grassy plain, two small mounds visible in 

     the foreground and a helicopter visible in the 

     background] 

   Photographer/Artist: Huleatt, Michael 

                Access: Open access 

                 Notes: [Original caption:] Outcrops of Precambrian  

      Tompkinson Creek beds quartzite, central east 

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: NASH.D04.CS-000082137 

      Date/Place taken: c1980 : Green Swamp well area, west of Stuart 

     Highway, N.T. 



                 Title: Cross bedded sandstone, [located] west edge of 

     sheet, three miles east of camp [a box of matches 

     used for scale] 

   Photographer/Artist: Huleatt, Michael 

                Access: Open access 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: NASH.D04.CS-000082138 

      Date/Place taken: c1980 : Green Swamp well area, west of Stuart 

     Highway, N.T. 

                 Title: Cross bedded sandstone, [located] three miles 

     east of camp, [a pickaxe for scale leaning  

      against the sandstone outcrop] 

   Photographer/Artist: Huleatt, Michael 

                Access: Open access 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: NASH.D04.CS-000082139 

      Date/Place taken: c1980 : Green Swamp well area, west of Stuart 

     Highway, N.T. 

                 Title: Green Swamp well (apparently), a man made well on 

     Wave Hill, Barrow Creek stock route 

   Photographer/Artist: Huleatt, Michael 

                Access: Open access 

                 Notes: [Original caption:] Possibly Chewings 1929 [sc. 

     1909]. 'The rubbish was there when [Nash and 

     Huleatt] arrived which suggests that someone else 

     has been there in recent years, perhaps the BRM 

     party in the mid-1960s, but [Huleatt] can't find 

     any record of their locating it' 

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: NASH.D04.CS-000082140 

      Date/Place taken: c1980 : Tanami East area, N.T. 

                 Title: [Low hills, scrubland and small trees] 

   Photographer/Artist: Huleatt, Michael 

                Access: Open access 

                 Notes: [Original caption:] Basement quartzite of the Mt 

     Winnecke sandstone on north western boundary, 

     sheet location TE24 

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 



 

 

              Item no.: NASH.D04.CS-000082141 

      Date/Place taken: c1980 : South Lakes Woods area, N.T. 

                 Title: Contorted basement quartzite [aerial view of flat 

     landscape] 

   Photographer/Artist: Huleatt, Michael 

                Access: Open access 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: NASH.D04.CS-000082142 

      Date/Place taken: c1980 : South Lakes Woods area, N.T. 

                 Title: South of fuel dump at 1oc, southwest edge of 

     South Lakes Woods [aerial view of swampy ground 

     and flat plains] 

   Photographer/Artist: Huleatt, Michael 

                Access: Open access 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: NASH.D04.CS-000082143 

      Date/Place taken: c1980 : South Lakes Woods area, N.T. 

                 Title: South of fuel dump at 1oc, southwest edge of 

     South Lakes Woods [aerial view of swampy, flooded 

     ground] 

   Photographer/Artist: Huleatt, Michael 

                Access: Open access 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: NASH.D04.CS-000082144 

      Date/Place taken: c1980 : west of Stuart Highway, N.T. 

                 Title: Side of sinkhole, red sand overlying very  

      weathered, grey siltstone, some siltstone in base 

     of photo 

   Photographer/Artist: Huleatt, Michael 

                Access: Open access 

                 Notes: WC sheet location WC300 

 

 


